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It has prolonged many thonaaji
U H<>« Mr. and Mrs Ik *F*y#'j<f.
is no oibvr medicine kt hit* wpWill keep the system In normm
prevent the decay of tVm Vr»«;>*^
en the heart notion and wrM
like imtfy's l'urc Malt Wiil.Xey
absolute) r nur« stimuHwrv evrt
from fur?. 1 oil and other danger
dients fa common in tnoai *s
cures rrio. cdnrumptUm. Vp<*»
tarrh. asthma. malaria and all i

9 dvsn. p«|n. and Invicorafcs the
make# the oi l young: Ui ft
Rtnmr*. !':> not Mi your bt
ti;".ty.« amir- '

a wi<!.-S
tern.

Duffy's Pure Malt V/hisboy b
Vblskty recogn ti by U* 4r»i
a medicine. This !o a gu»r»«
absolu. ly litre ami con*a nc
It I e n^peprllv.! 1 / * «-« "T J,

used exclusively in p\ r
It is the ouly roliabl'* and
stimulant and tonic. It iu*.
lives of nW'ons of pcop^fE
yen rs wiit <\w usw.l ii'

r wiuiiiciiu.

- Town Ordisai
The following is the new
day Ordinance passed 1
Town Council hth May
AND WHICH WENT
EFFECT I MM 101)1 A
ON ITS PASSAGE.
That it shall ho unlaw

any person, or persviu#,
or corporation, to keep o

the Sabhath day, any yl
business, or amusement,
any tiling, whatsoever,
ing soda-water and soft <

on said day, except iua<

by drug stores and iu a

no^ssity urtielvs or iai
tlise necessary lor the iutt
of the dead, and sales

i i r - i. J. a \ t\
aim ut'i'i inn liner mau »'

in t lie morn inn
^Tnat no person or p
whomsoevershal 1 lal'iocor
tlioir ordinary calling up
Lord - day,works of nfeOTI
charily excepted.
That the provisions i

section shall not apply
tels, livery-staldcs and khi
ployecs, r< staurants nc
nected with stores, hn
and milk wagons.
Tho penalty for tlwi irfr

of any of the provision*
foregoing ordinane# *» a
not less than one dolk
more than thirty dollars
imprisonment for not lei
five days nor more thau
days. II K. Wylio, Mi

Teachcrt*' Exami 11utimm

, The nexf regular vxara
of applicant for teacher#'
cates will he held at
house on Fridav, M »v 22d
during the usual hours.

A. U.
Co. Supt. ErtnN

WANTED.Agenta, mat*
nalr, to aell our rf«nic4i«a.

Nature's
nl9-02-ljr. Washington,

*
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LANCASTER, S. C

h W &*** % #
fci ki li.wui tt£t»*V 'Mfcgft*'iji
tod, of Elversan, Pa., who have been married 65 yea
onged their happy union many years beyond their g<

Mr. Livingood i3 91 years old nnd hla
wife .is S |. Tliey are tooth halo and hearty
nd fool vigorous as a couple SO years of

age.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 15, 1902.

DUFFY MALT WillSKLY CO..
Rochester, .V. Y.

Gentlemen.I uiito gri at pleasure in
writing to you tolling the benefit 1 am dorivingfrom the use of Duffy's I'ure Malt
Wbi; ry. I have b< on taklug it iu small
quantities every morning and evening for
a number of years. I am 91 years old and

i^yr... in excellent health, pood appetite, and am
doing all mv own farm work. I know your
Whiskey is giving me renewed strength
finel prolonging my I it o. I feel as well to- A \// i./jf'ay aR ,r>n y< *r» a^') al,d 1 feel as if I V. , $ ; V>*»

Jjfh will yet tin' century murk. 1 would
"r ay onrm ally recommend It to all old people. K *

'

/« fjStc/tr ^ was recommend" d to me, and has prov- "V$Jt * '

cb a blessing. My wife is Si years old and [{&&&''''&
t.& ri,'. 1- * 1 | 11 ' I. *K 'A AADAM UVINGOOD,

0 .fci riv»7£on, C4y;iv.r Caruni/, t\u MIt8. AU.l

Pi ir>5T mi AS -r1
U w n »1. ii *s

fS THE TRUE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
,d lives as C'nutton..

OHE rare Mult
Mid ahiek the Kfiiiiir

condition,
.

mindful oi
Vrii'ftii |<re |in ratio

mil Wood rtn'B[i fmlt
It is nr» yfe-' --X^yA^^v . IVkUkey n

ftruô*>Of3>^V Mn '* «* u««
ouji tngra- " bie^v f*r

*X ;«<"* J**f( lieiitth-! |y!
'"kk I / ,'j. J J Ibu lrn>!e-id Ik'- ays- H \ acV Pfz£:~ 1 ®ii on ">r ®"

irgkoy;"Ssld
» >»-, «, 1 !" direct at

hospitals. tl«nsand snl
MA|jJv pure good u4t"Du'

a */?d tho reeognizod b
1st fifty cine. Valnafit/Oil" ouly fDuffy Mali 1

>J. Y.

I DR. HOLDHI DDK TO THE vain ide
COLO ItED PEOPLE. them to

iUdJ whether
For The Enterprise. their rac

and heSun Dr .1 II. Roldridge heing one thev \v<tiv the of the speakers during (lie an- roundly
, 1903, niiftl comniencoment exercises a grandINTO!of the Lancaster Normal and his speeTELY | Indu strial Institute, snoke on

Tuesday evening, May 5, at
fill for 8.SO p m. The speaker announ- <.iti
iiriu, eed as his subject, "Some Neg- lly a ,N>1

pen on | lectcd Points in the Education ui-uiij t

ace of of Our Time." He discussed
cr sell his subject in a very able and Mr 11.
iuahid- analytical way, beginning with law, in (

Iritiks, "Hood Manners" as the first troubled
dicines phase. The speaker said that
[kse of good manners was now, as al- ^ ef

,. , , to tea''>rchan- ways, an essential t'lcmonl
irment the education of any race or
of ice individual. lie said that this I (;0,Jtrh 1
o'clock part of the edueal ion of our time eluded t<

was being neglected by both he Ravs
arsons races much to tho detriment of niarknbl
pursue society. The speaker said that two hut
on tho he had seen many instances rent, siz
isity or where good manners had completelydisarmed malice, over Hruggisl
rvf this came wrath and turned away
to ho rov..|.Ke Noticeinrem- (Joining to the second phase

>t con- of his speech, "Hood Morals,"
ickmen he said that the colored people ToalMVI

had the approval and assistance Take moifetion'of evirv good white mail and tion oxm
tlni "

; a l. a
- aI hoi ill' rs r,

wuiiiiiu in mis country 111 uieir j",irI«-r"fcne ot struggle t<> maintain tho virtue ofsaid<ii
tp nor ;iu(i chastity of tho women of nieeti
or by their race lie warned those

<s than whoso business it was to care reni or ptthirty for the colored youth of the of not ,0!*

*yor. rocks and shoals that lio beneath i°ar^a*te
... the surface, that make for them day of Mi

destruction, and told them how f<»rthepi
',. . 1 , man anil

imation to successfully avoid them. nv, trUHt

cert 1 fl- Coming to his third and last f/'any,
» court- phase, which he styled "Man be leviei
I, 190.T, hood," he spoke very forcibly

on what it takes to make a real for the
rift, man He said that it took good schools f

iflon. manners, good morals, and the
power of will to decide to do

* « fe- what was right
]jp warned his audience

^against the false notions and Trustei

JtSIN i EK
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1903

jfnma ! ( HUM HKTN tltiLII I
r*. w * <> ^ %.

fcfcpr*! $f"^k m & 3wJP
rs, say Duffy's Pure Malt 1>n'JlsmJ' NotilLw Hint Thn
sldcn weddinr. »» >' Won't bo Paid.

t Collector of L'ort W. I),
received a communication
from the Treasury Depart
otlicially it forming him th:
personal account has been
up on the ground that h
pointment was not made
the advice and consent (

Senate."
A dispatch to The E\

1'ost yesterday brought tin
ppwp I»»»I 1 tw> pi >t 1 o»«f or WJi

' ' ' i'U -T) * :m"
VWjj 8. "obuiuij, ui.oci c.

w jiv o,,nr.n c. ,, ing of tho Triurui \ DenaClm i-i v i.\uOoD, 64 years old. 1

H . and it excited much c6u:

Bespecially in the circles <

ml* I federal ollice holders. Col
Cium and other* wero clit

wi.«.n yon n,k for Duffy-. to discredit the report, l>t
a liixUcy lie nurc you K»-t *

io. i fi»rrni»ninnn <ieni«r», later dispatches from Wash
1 <h« oirelleuce of tlilu
m. t« sii try to 11 yoa and the collector S OWH leltl
nitons, nno Mo-enl 1<m1 Slalt .

ui>Miitiiien, ivhick tire put morning continued the tn

the Story, and now I)r.
ively harmful. Donnsit will haVP to CO without hi
mi Un mire you ffot It. It "

If rljiolntely pure mult a TV, linlcSS the decision (
tileli ciiiitnln* meillelunf.

*

.....

in»r iiuaiiiieM. for controller of the treasury is
Iiiurli, "The Old Chemist," juled
ne, Duffy's l'ure Malt Wilis- | )r. CrUlll was seen todi

£1 ill Dispenses, " ,;VP"in"
4i.-i , uin o r . .. asked tor a statement abni>i/'i> u bottle. Refuse Imltauitltut.s thrro is nono just as matter. He showed no C(3fy s. it is the only whiskey
y the Government a» a modi- over the decision and ii
1.1c medical booklet sent free.
whiskey Company, Uockrtkjy, slated that lie lelt certain 1

would get his salary, lie
as of life, and exhorted that ho intends to await tli
he true to their trust, cisiou of ihe Secretary (

groat or small; fTuo to Treasury and lie added that
;e, and true to their God, lit,iv jj,0 cabinet might t
would assure tlicrn that , . . , ,

,, ,,, hand and come to his reiie)uld he men He was

applauded,and received all events, he was certau

ovation at the close of Congress would provide
ch. \V L Lkk, necessary reliet if it could i

Secv. Trustee Ex. Brd. 1....1 : «iiv».nau
IJrlli III <IIIJ wiuvi v» «»j

Kill.v Ai.AiuiF.il. ''ie official notice of t

rsi,i,n(C,,,Ki,.iM.n>.T...l. ciaion Of the department tl
:ur«-a ».> « liMuiboriuiu-M tention of Collector CrunoiikIi Kenicrij.

,,, called to section i71> 1 of th
L . nurbage, a student at , ,, ,

ireenville S. C. had been States revised statute
four or live years with u which the decision was

ins couch which he says readme as follows :
alarmed me, causing me
Ihat I was in the first tnonev shall be paid
consumption." Mr Bur the treasury .as salary to an

vine seen Chamberlain's son appointed during the
temedy advertised, con- ol the S unto to till a vacai
i) try it. Now read what any existing office if the vt
of it: "I soon felt a re existed while the Senate v
e chance and altei using session, and as by law rn
ties of the twenty five. |,n ,)0 ,ille<1 hy an"(1 wjth ,,,
e, was oerinanentlv cur- , , , .. ..

ii i vice and consent o! the o1 by J. 1'. Msckcy <V Co., .. . . , ,

g until such appointment has
confirmed by the Senate."

Collector Crum said tli
--1 .n r.r»n ct tir» fir'irinri

hail been aware ot the pre
School. in que stion, but ho iliil not

10m it May Concern: that this section could be a

dice that pursuant to a pefi-| to liltn. IIo thought th
-d hy ten voters ami free- . , , . , i
L'sident in Lancaster .School should receive Ins salary,
wo, the undersignedI trustees postmaster Harris gels his.
strict, rto lierehv call a puh-
ng to tie coin posed ot all nominations huving tuen a
rs who are resident in and . e .

r taxation in said district Senate and failed 01 act
rsonal property of ttie value the same time, lie said tl
a than one hundred dollars, .....

t)le in the Court House at thought, another similiar ca
r' Sioo'< °V i r'(,lH.v ,thH been decided in favor of tl
!»y, 1IMU. at. t o'clock, p. 111.,
irpose of electing a chair- cumbent official, contrary t
secretary of said meeting. . . . , , . *, .

ves of said school district, * pinion, just rendered in In
termining what special tax. }10 wa8 content to hav
>t to exceed five mills, shall
1. as the majority present '.natter stand as it is, ku
Ide, on all real and personal ... -n .n «

within said action! district w,il all be final
maintenance of the public ranged satisfactorily. Hi
»f said district. This May, ,,not seem to be so well r>

W.T *ORRQOKY wilil having to pay inont
J.E.TAYLOR, premium of about $15 (

Vv j ciXNLVt'iiAM bond of $50,000 and having
;s Lancaster School DUtriot. iinK corniug iu to reimburse

|

PRISE, r
(

Km'. 8

'v 4rj*** * .A^Sm

itwm. ft
tod"y lra|Ml ont. n 4&*s ^1

POWEER
3 (irht AbsoSutely Pure
IS no' ^. - - T>Mt

, //» av> <w«L»< dii'4* tfil£^ I .4 1 | AJi,
meat, " ;|M
lu.etit, As n mn'for of fact tire e:»«e of
if the Postmaster Harris i« different
Heat or 'rotu tlial of Collector t^ura. *"

!posed Postmaster Harris was tirsl .ap-v \ I
it th* !>°inted during the recess of the
in«»ton ^onn,e- while Crum was appoint*

tl i ^ur'nK }l 8es8'on °f t'iP Senate.
Then, also, the two departmentslth ol Rro rim differently. Postmaster

Cram Harris deducts his own salary
n 8iJl and the salaries ot other officials
,f m10 and employees and pxn«' Mw he---.

lore remitting funds to Washing;over- * |ton, whereas iLo rule in Mie customsdepartment is that all
y by money must be sent to r d-taking.and ton and there the ilieiiii are

,t ()>,. made out and sent to the cJMeiuls.
>ncern .Charleston Post.

hat he JUN WHO SAW MAUUCJl'S
> « '.vs ASSASSIN HIAISELP SLAIN.
ie de
if the Lexington, Ivy., May 0 .A re,port reached Winchester fromprot)Jackson tonight that J. B. 10wenako a wag a88a88ina(ed from ambush at
L At Rundown but the report cannot
i that bo confirmed tonight, as J icknou

tjie cannot he reached by telephone
lot bo or le^e8rapb- Ewen was standingin the court house door with

J. B. Marcuni when the latter
he de- was k'lled last Monday and, it ^
ie at has been said, recognized the
i w»h assasein.
e Uni- charged with makcim's mckdek.

»s, on I^exington, Jvy., May 9..
based, Thomas Cockrill tonight swore

out a warrant charging Curtis
Jett with the murder «>1 J. B.

from Maroutn nt Jackson, Ivy., I.i3t
v per- Monday. Lute tonight Corfcrill
recess jjV buggy for Winchester
"W in vvitii the warrant. Judge .1. J.
icaney Uh4Ck of Jackson is in the city
as m ei| rnU(e (0 Calilornia, an I says

[1 uired t,mt ho and tour other men will
10 swear thai Jetf killed Mnrcuin.
enate, who is the sole survivor
been ()f j|ie fe.d faction hearing his

name, acted on this information
iat he and information secured from
>vi-io11 0,'u*r source* in swearing out the

warrant. Curtis Jett is a deputy «1111 sheriff in Breathitt countypplied Later a special from Winches-
at he j*>r Bays Sheriff Woodson Mc- ~

since Chord and a po.se left Winehesboth^'r midnight to attempt to ar.to r<Xs* ^Jdt. J -dt is at his mother's
home in Madison count v.

lion at
lat he ...

A man living on a tar in near
so had came ih a short time ago
lie in- completely doubled up with rheuothe m*tism. I handed him a bottle

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
8 case, tojj jjjjjj ^He ,t froejy Hmj jf
e the not satisfied after using it he
lowing need not pay a cent for it, savs

,
® C. P.Rayder, of Patten- MilH N.

^
.
"V. '*A few days later he walked

3 did iuto the store as straicrho as a

leased string and handed me a dollar
. . a a V i n (T 'nriTTA mo a notlmr I or lo
I , PIIJ I Iip^^ P,l T C I'H7 1 "M ,C

' y a of Chamberlain's Pain Balm I
>u his wftnt it in the honae all the time
noth- f0j; jt oureJ uie. For sale uy J,

i him. F. Mackey Co., Druggist*.


